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To-Day. The Hawa;an race in dying out, and king requested that some religious year to $4,500, probably a larger

TqY HOIMAK CABLYLE. foreigners are taking possession of teachers might be sent out from Eug.I amount, n proportion to their Mer

o Iere hath ween dawning their Country. V/ben discovered, the land, but the request was net complied sions, than i gatbered from a n oer

A iother new1 day ; population was estimated at 400,000 ; with. Meanwhile the impression mae chDurch in Christendo.

hinit tou l ets awit now there are less than 30,000 pure by Vancouver was not forgotten, and During vof erus 1837-43, a wonder-

natives in the entire group. Another Kamehameha I., m his lat sikness, fui save of religions interet swept

olut of Etrity dark side of the picture li seen in the forbade the customary offering c over th decibd i dC:

Tiut i Etdrayi hn, passage of a free liquor bill in the last human sacrifice. The mother of the ming thug de aribed it:

At oiiglitWill retur. legisature. Hitherto the laws have new king persuaded him to destroy the IIt va like an electri thril, affect

A-1141 it at,rtime restricted the male of ardent spirits to idole, and the whole nation arose and ing ail the laies, o taat from evory

No 1-Ne tver did(; Ithe foreigners. Natives, like aIl seni- renonnced their religion. The firut corner wf the group came accouti of

So so it forever civilized races, have a marked pro- missionarles who arrived there vit- what we Phould calt great revival

Froin all eves i4 hii. penity for drink, and now that the nesmed the ingular phenomenon of a meetings. remote t districthn. having

Here liatil heen (lawing vilest adulterations are open to them, nation without a religion, ne connection one vith arolher, tho

Anitht ew lay ; their rumin in easy. It was from the Sandwich rlande missionarien found the PeoPldg rmoming

Inn1 wlt o l t But anôther matter of interet in that missionaries were firat ment t r mstesi nd uneasy, crowding round
drawing attention towards thp island, Japan. the mission stations, od patiently
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Islands. 
tilt their turn
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- the right way. For
mamenthe this con-
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o ahu. They amir-ionaries oould
ofgt volcaicrigin, -- 5arcae get time
and contain the for ueedful leep
largest volcanoes, --- adfo.Mn

q u i(K e- 
-t ---h- a d f n o d . M a ii ybothactie an - -who lived at a dis-

(piescent, in the---tacoffyan
world. They were vho ie am .
firstviitedin17 7 8 , raeuc ut the

by Capt. Cook. 

s~, ixty miles came

lu erly uesrgul.'iy 
te the

by Cat CokBunday services,
In ealy ties -devoting the whole

Pelk) island had a 
Sus evcs
of Satturday and

king, but under y don to vrave
Ka ehameha I., ling to and fro."
they were formed M Duringo he last
into one govern- i umer antheru

m ent K a e -revival has visited
ment. K à% e -summer another

lameha placed hie the country. Mr.

kingdlom under 
th. c.ontry ekr

Blitish protection, wa th hnoued

wh re it remained 
M. t e n h pubek

util 1843, when -l 
ins thrmountn-

its independence ing through an in-
was declare-d by sited by three or
the French and -d su tve Cr
English govern- . tian. The methods
ilenta. The prin- H , w ADnTie ethos
cîial product of the HoLULU, SAiIcu ISLANDt sae s toe

Honolulu, the principal city, and which throw a brighter light upon The i muo Am - e by esar m y h

capital of the kingdom, is also the their future, and makos every Christian cn . Five Haaiien youths vent t y emee e coof ane glor

principal harbour. It is situated on heart rejoie-the vnderful revival of the United States t reeive a educa- key. Mr. Forb s may cf it: "Mine

the south bide of the island of Oahu. religion which ham beern i proposa tion, and it w throngh the tht the oye. have meen the coming cf the worY

Few citieu have a mnore favonrable there duming the laut summer. American Board vers induc"i ta tend of the Lord as neyer befote, aud as I

e citation than H anolulu. On entering Th e religions himtory cf this country a mission to the island s in 1820. kThe neyer e sied tauo ig inally'fornai e

tue harbour it present a very tr- has been me t singular. The firut details of the work are of remarkable Though desiguod orignerlly for nativet,

tqe alpearance. A Chain olofty ahrivtians vho visited there were interest. Nver has a country been natives nd foreigner iave met t -

hîis, str tching fromn the north.vest t Capt. Cok and his follower but cf lm readily won for Christ No pretty geter-Egliih, Ha in, Germant,

the south east, in the met prominent them the natives ad e favngable litte cha ha dot the iuianda o fre- ofees, Chinms-a mixed multitude,

objet inland. The low-roofed bouses, impression, aook qiaelref having been qtntly as te show quite onolusively g vhom the fospe l ob ais o has th

suurrounded by the bright tropical fo. killed there in a quarrel roultivg fro topat the natives are a ohurorkoino pafer of Gd unt h saplvatiole.

Rge, the cloe mky, the saiooth vator, his ovE nmeedsa Vancouver, vho peopleé. These oburehes arm self-ut- The bout foature of a&l in that tbe

the active boat e simm g about the as with Cok, sublequently returned taining, and the ontributios of thom work h os d on anter the ipol mleit

hrbour, make up a atrbloutg ad whd endeavoured to enlighten the lately Christianised people, for other inge have oulsd, anilt i beiete that

alerbur, ak p niatu natives n te ohritian religion. The forign missions, amouted the past many more goulu viii botgatbed lu.
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